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tices, Domefticks; hired Servants- or Journeymen, or their Maffers r Mifreifes,
within thé Cities of Quebec or Montreal or the Town.of Three-Rwvers refpeaivelv,
unlefs fuch profecution flial be aaually conmenc-d within one calendar -month
next after the commilion of rhe ofFnce, or to any profecution for the breach of any
other rule or order which may be made under or by virtue of this A&5 urlefs futh
profecotion ihail be actually commenced wuhin two calendar months next after the
commifflion of the offence.

CAP. XVII.

AN ACT for erecting a Court-Houfe with proper Offices in the Diftrict
of Thrée-Rivers, and for defraying the expénces thereof.

(22 March, 1817.)

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN,

reamble. W HEREAS it hath pleafed Your Majeftv, by Meffage tranfmitted bv His Excel-
lency the Governor in Chief to both Hioufes .of the Provincial Parliamen't,

to.lay before them, a prefentment of the Grand Jury .of the Diftria of Three-
Rivers, reprefenting the; infuffliciency and infecurity of the building now occupied
as a Court-Houle for that Diftri ;- and to recomnend that provifion be made for
ihe better accommodation of the Courts of Juftice. and of the Public Offices con-
ineaed with them in that Diftri ;- and, whereas a Court-Houfe or Hall with;proper
Offices for the convenient fitting.s of the Cour.ts. of. Jufice in the Diftria of Three-
Rivers, is of urgent.neceffEty, and for the, honor of Your Majefty's. Gove,rnment
and the dignity of juftice, ought to be cre&ed ; May it therefore pleafe Your.Ma:-
jefty, that it may be enaaed and be it ena&el. by the King's Moft Excell.ent.Majef.
zy, by and with the advice and confent of the Leg7flati.ye Council and Affenbly of
the Province of Lower-Canada, conftituted and affembled by .vi.rtueof and under
the authority of an Ad paffed in .the Parliament of~ Great-Britain, intituled, ",An

Aa to repeal certain parts of an Ae pafTed in t'he fourteenth year of His. Majealy's
Reign, intitu'ied, "An AJifor making more effea1ualprovÉ/ion ofjhe Government of tle
Province of Quebec'in Norili-Anerica ;" and (o make further provifion for the Go-

v°Ž "rP,°Ot eO: "vernmint of the faidProvince ;"and it is hcreby enaaed by the authority of thefame,
msinrSfur erect. n orfi

iur-Ilouse that it fhall and may be lawful. to and forHlis Excellency te Governor, Lieutenant-
°wrth 2 o Governor or perfon adminiftrng the Governent-of this vincefor the ime beig,fitunder bOs the and .ar

«)r justice, l"d by an inftrument under his-Iandand Seal atArms, to appoint in-the faid.Diftri& of
TLciIarr aC. Three-Rivers,
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Three-Rivers, three perfns to be Commnifioners for ere&ing the raid Court-loufe
with proper Offices foW the convenient fittings of the faid Courts of Jufice to be
ere&ed in purfuance of this Aa in the faid Diftria, and a perfon to a& as Trea-
furer and Clerk to the faid Commiffioners in the faid Ditri&, and to remove from
tirne to time the faid ComniffionerF, Treafurer and Clerk or any of them, and to ap-
point others in the place and fRead of fuch as fhall be removed, or fhall die, or refign
their trua.

Cmmi'Bionere II. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that in the Town of
'lix on a s;poto

groundInthe Town Three-Rivers, the faid Commifioners for foch Diaria of Three-Rivers, or any two
ce of them, as foon as may be after their'refpeaive appointments, fhall fix upon fome
es convenient lot of ground in the Town of Three-Rivers, whereon fi.1ch Court-Houifs

The n and and proper Offices as aforefaid, may bc conveniently ere&ed. Provided afways,
ohe cir.tUCnRand TO
relatetothe lotof that the fituation and othercircumffances relative to fach lot of ground,fhall by the

't faid Commiffioners or any two of them in the faid Diftri&, be reported to and ap.
f rstreported to the --

«overnor. proved by His Excellency, the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor or perfon admmnif-
tering the Government of this Province for the tim. being, befôre the fame fhall
be finally fixed upon or any purchafe made thereuf.

iWlien thèothau III. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that when fuch lot of
the ground fhaill be fo fixed upon with fuch approbation as aforefaid, the faid Con-

misFioers m pur- miffloners or any two of then, fhail as foon as may be, contra& for the abfolute
chase the lot or
roundfor theerect. purchafe in fee firnple of the Laid lot of ground, for be purpofe of ere&ing there-

; properOffices <on fuch Court-Houfe and Droper Offices as aforefaid, in fuch manner as is herein-after
be vested in the pro

ionotar2 Of saut dire&ed; which ground fo to be purchafed; fhall be conveyed to the Pfcthonotary
.sors for ever. of the Court of King's Bench for the time being, of and for the faid Diftria of

Three-Rivers, and to his Succeffors for ever ; and the. faid Prothonotary of the
Court of K!ng's Bench for the laid Difaria of Three-Rivers and bis refpeaive Suc.
.ceffors for the time being, and for ever, are hereby m'ade and declared to be a Cor-
poration for the fpecial purpofe of being refpe&ively capable. to Lake and hold in
perpetual focceflion, for the ufes and purpofes of this A&, the faid lot of ground
and CourtIiHoufe and proper Offices, as afoiefaidwhich fhali be thercon ereaed.

ThelotifGr.una IV. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that when the faid lot
vhoso coIiveyeil,

theîCo ,ns of ground fhall be fo conveyed as aforefaid, it fhall and may be lawful for the faid
"if°Cort Commiflioners or any two of them, and they are hereby .required, to caufe to.be

V"c. ° thereon erected and finlihed a ftrong a-d fubaantial Court-Hou fe with the proper
e"e andhuila-Offices for the convenient httings of the Couts.of Juftice of and for the faid Diftrict of

ilgn"t t Three-Rivers.
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Three-Rivers.' Provided always, that the fum to be cxpended by virrne of this
Aâ, ireand about the purchare of the lot of ground, in and about thé building of a
Court-Houfe with propet Offices as above deferibed. in- the laid Diftri& of Three-
Rivers, bal1l rot exceed the fum of eight thoufand Pounds,. current money of this
Province; to which faid. fum the faid Commiflioners. are herehy expreflsy limited
and reari&ed.

te V. And be it further enaaed by the anthority afàrefaid, that before the building
nt of the faid Court. Houfe and proper Offices fhall be commentced,- the faid Corn.
°be milroners or any two of them in the faid Diftriat, fhall. and tbey are hereby direded
° to caufe a plan of the laid Court-Houfe and proper Offices wi:h-an effimate of the

"he expence of ere&ing the lame, to be made ; whicli plan and eftimate fhall by the faid
.°," Commiffioners or any two of them in the faid Dftriêt, be laid before and approved:

of by the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor or perfon admiriftering the Government
of this Province for the ime being i and after fnch approbation, it fhali and:may be
lawfu' for the faid Commiffioners or any two of t-h nm in the laid Diftriab from time
to time, to agree by contraa- or. contr.aas in w-ritiig orotherwife in their diferior3
with any perfon or perfons as well for condiiding and infpe&ing. the works as for
providingnmaterials and hiring workrnen and labourers, and for th. building of the-
faid Court-.H.Ioufe-and. proper Offices in the faid- Dif1ri,- .and. for the biuiding:of-
fuch, part or parts of fuch Court-Houfe and proper Offices,. as and for which the,
faid Commiffioners or any two of them. ina the faid. diftria, fhait.thinkit expedient to
contraa or agree. Provided always,.that prev.ious to making any contraa or contra&s&

n. in writing, fourteen days noti:e at ieaft fiali. be given in on. or more of the public.
o newfpapers, printed.within the cities of Quebec or Montreal,expreffiing the objeâ and.

intention cf fuch.contrads and the time and.place for receiving propofals..for the feie..

° VL And be it further"ena&ed by the authority afôrefaid; that when and ro f'on1 tire

as the faid Court Houfe fliail be ereaed, and fufficiently-finifhed. in the faid Towr
Icept of Three-Rivers, the leveral Couets of King's Bench for the laid Diftria of Three..

Rivers,.the feveral Provincial Courts for the faid Diftritt, the feveral Courts of
General 0Quarter or Special Seffions of the Peace for the laid Difria. the Weekly
Sittings of the Juflices of the Peace of and for the faid Diftriat, and ail other meet--
ings ot the faid juftces, and all fpecial Courts of Oyer and Terminer, and General
Goal Delivery or other defeription, fhall be holden and kept in the faid Court-
Houfe in the said Town of Three-Rivers, any Law, cufom or ufage to the con.
trary nowilthaanding.

VUI.
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IX. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that the faid Commîf-
fioners in the faid diftritt of Thre-Rivers, from time totime, when thereunte re-
quired, Ihall account to the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or perfon adminifter-
ing the government of this Province for the time being, for the application and ex-
penditure of all and every the fumior fumrs of money to be advanced to them,and di.
ftributed by them in the erection of the faid Court-houfe, and proper ofices, in fuch
manner and form as the Governor, Lieutenanr-Governor, or perfon adminiltering
the government of this Province for the time being, fhall appoint and direct.

X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, that the due application of
the faid manies purfuant to. the directions of this Act, 4kall be accounted for '-go Ris
Majefty, his heirs and fucceffors, through the Lords Co'mmiffioners of His !iajefty's
Treafury, in fuch manner and form as. His Majefty, his heirs and fucceffors, lhaL
direct
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VII. And be it further enaaed by the àuthority aforefaid; that it Ihall and may
be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor or perfon adminiflering the Gov-
ernnent of the Province for the time being, by warrant or warrants under
his hand and feal, direaed to the Receiver-General of this Province, to iffue to the
faid Commiffioners or any two of them'to be appointed by virtue of and under the
authority of this A&, a fum of money not exceeding eight rhoufand Pounds, cur-
rent money of this Province, out of any unappropriated monies which now are or
hereafter may be in the hands of the Receiver-General, and which faid fum of money
as aforefaid, fhail be applied towards the b.lding and completing the faid -Court,
Houfe and proper Offices for the faid Diftrict of Three-Rivcrs.

VIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, that itfhalli and may
be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or pierfon adminiftering the Go.
vernment of.this. Province for the time being, to allow to the perfou. to be appointed
Treafurer and Clerk, as aforefaid, a fum not exceeding two. hundred pouads, cur.
rency, to be paid from the fum herein appropriated for erectng the faid Court.
houfe, and proper offices, as a compenfation for his fervices durimng the conftru&ion
of the faid Court-houfe, and proper offices in the faid difIria of Three-Rivers.


